How the New US-Mexico-Canada Agreement Facilitates Global Business

Stay connected and informed on the State of Global Commerce & Trade in NJ & beyond!

This Signature Event Includes:

- Two Keynote presentations
- Multi-Chamber Networking
- International and regional business connections
- Full breakfast buffet
- Exhibitor interactions

Breakfast Sponsor:

NAI Fennelly™
Commercial Real Estate Services, Worldwide.

EARLY BIRD TICKET PRICING TO EVENT
(By August 23rd)
Members $49

EXHIBIT TABLE EARLY BIRD PRICING
(By August 1st) $350

EVENT & EXHIBITOR TICKETS
Regular Exhibit Table Price: $450
Regular Member Ticket $60
Future Member Ticket $65

Friday, September 13, 2019
DOUBLETREE BY HILTON OF PRINCETON
8:00AM - 11:00AM

KEYNOTE SPEAKER

Ian Steff
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Manufacturing Performing the non-exclusive functions and duties of the Assistant Secretary for Global Markets and Director General of the United States and Foreign Commercial Service U.S. Department of Commerce International Trade Administration

A Partnership Event With:
Middlesex County Regional Chamber of Commerce Convention & Visitors Bureau

Register at: PrincetonMercerChamber.org or MCRCC.org

Get your business noticed! Sponsorships are available at a variety of levels. Contact Gina@princetonmercer.org for more information.